Spatial arrangement of white muscle fibers and myoseptal tendons in fishes.
We describe the arrangement of white muscle fibers and tendinous myoseptal structures and the relation of these structures to each other in order to provide an anatomical framework for discussions and experimental research on fish swimming mechanics. For the three major craniate groups, the petromyzontids, myxinids and gnathostomes, we identify three conditions that differ remarkably. Myxinids are characterized by asymmetrical myosepta with long cones. Within a single myoseptum these are connected by collagenous fibers that are almost oriented longitudinally. Distinct tendons are absent in myxinid myosepta. Petromyzontid myosepta lack cones and distinct myoseptal tendons, whereas gnathostomes bear cones and distinct tendinous structures: the lateral band, epineural (epipleural) tendon and myhabdoid tendon. Myoseptal fibers of petromyzontids and myoseptal tendons of gnathostome myosepta are firmly anchored in the skin. Myxinids lack firm myoseptal-skin-connections. Their muscular arrangement is neither comparable to that of petromyzontids nor to that of gnathostomes. The latter two bear archlike arrangements of muscle fibers spanning several segments that are hypothesized to play a role during bending. In gnathostomes, archlike helical muscle fiber arrangements (HMFAs) are present that span the length of several body segments and are multiply intersected by myosepta. Hence, a series of tendinous lateral bands of myosepta is embedded in HMFAs. The posterodorsally oriented HMFAs are underlain by posteroventrally oriented crossing muscle fibers (CMFs). Bending may be generated by contraction of the muscle fibers belonging to an HMFA and the simultaneous counteraction of CMFs. Moving caudally, this anterior muscle fiber arrangement gradually changes, eventually becoming the posterior muscle fiber arrangement. This pattern suggests that the function of the myomeres will also change. Three additional putative roles of myoseptal tendons can be deduced from their relations to white muscle fibers in gnathostomes (and in part in petromyzontids): (1) Posterior transmission of anteriorly generated muscular forces via lateral bands and/or myorhabdoid tendons. These tendons are more robust posteriorly. Anterior and posterior cones appear to play an important role in force transmission. (2) Pulling on collagen fibers of the skin via lateral bands and myorhabdoid tendons, suggesting a transmission of muscular forces that puts the skin into tension. (3) Resisting radial expansion of contracting muscle fibers by epineural (epipleural) tendons. By the latter two mechanisms modulation of body stiffness is likely to be achieved.